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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGMARINE NEWS Lion In Daniel'» Don.
T see that the B. T. C. le prepared 

to play the role of Daniel In the Ilona' 
den by attending the telephone meet 
In g called by the Mayor," remarked 
the man In the street. ‘Weems to me 
more like a caue of the Lion entering 
the Daniel»1 den."

TAXI Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge t wenty-five cents.POST OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Friday, September 3. 1920. 
Arrived Thursday. 

Coastwise — 8tr Antikokan, 1223, 
Calder, Liverpool, N 8.

Cleared Thursday.
Gas ach Florence M Craft, 11, Craft,

By GEORGE AOMEW CtfAMBEftLAfft

I MALE HELP WANTED WANTED(CooUnaed from yesterday.)
Synopsis.

Robert Harvey Randolph, who in In 
poKMflston of an income of ten thoee- 
and a year pending the finding of Mias 
Imogene Paieras Thornton, Is thrown 
over by Miss Madge Von Tell 1er, who 
wunLi the thing» big money buy and 
hints at selling herself to one, Beacher 
Treuiont. On the way home he sees 
Tremont trying to force a girl to take 
a tax! ride with trim and shoving him 
out of the way takes the girl to his 
own rooms, where he discovers she Is 
the lost heiress to his ten thousand a 
year. He leaves her there and bribes 
the driver of the taxi to change clothes 

V and places with him.* The next morn- 
/ lag hfi, sends the lawyer around to 
1 hlfl ix>om« to ace the heiress and drops 
I out of Sight himself, working away 

as a text driver, knowu us “SUm Her- 
ve>." In this capacity he eaves sev
eral people from thorn selves and heads 
them back on the straight and nar
row palh. All the time he Is waiting 
for Madge to fall for Trament and cue 
night he Is hailed by him and asked 

• to take her and himself to the "Green
wood Hosteler yInstead of taking 
them there however, he stopped at 
Greenwood Cemetery and when Tre- 
inoni got out of the cab hoot it back 
to the oily with Madge, leaving her 
companion cursing him and wondering 
how ho Was to reach homo again. Is 
the meantime Pamela had been en
joying herself. First thing she had 
done was to have a hot bath and then 
to bed jfor a good sleep. Next morn
ing lawyer Mllyuus called on her and 
Informed her of the fortune left her. 
Mrs. Milyuns and her daughter, BUeen 
called and the older tell» 1'amain she 
must have a female companion. The 
yopng lady balks at the suggestion and 

rms the world that Tomlinson is 
only companion she intends to 

B, In this she is bucked up by

et your neigh
bor's troubles and a little more at 
your own.

Uuigh a Tittleself out tbe knots vrttii Mr. Raadolp’s
beat nail-scissors and laid out the 
goods, filmy fold upon filmy fold.

By the time Eileen turned wp, the 
apartment looked like the stateroom de 
luxe of a millionaire young lady re
turning from Paris with nothing to 
wear and preparing U> «wear to It be
fore ail the customa officials In Goth
am. Tomlinson was ordered to All the 
cellar with wrapping-paper, tieene-pa
per, cardboard boxes, and string, burn- 

laf\ over in the back

District Manager Wanted WANTED—single young nine to 
travel with manager and solicit Ex
portante unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White Chaa. 
Fiesek. Woodstock. N. B.

WANTED—A first or second-ciaaa 
femaiu school teacher, District No. 8 
New liancien, Gloucester County. Ad 
Euglish scholars. Apply to Horace 
tloruebrook, Stonehaven P. O., titou- 
c ester Co., N. D

Regal
tor Unmgboilion. tinlery o, eouuu,. 
-lull. Al,u uftonu won toil lu uutx,. 
related dtitrleu. Apply 
N, B. Brnnoh THK NATIONAL IJH 

OOlcoa Union Bank Building,
81. Jol* u, N. H 

W. W '' TVS, Hrov Mer

[EUROPEi
j Guenes t* viverpool. F 
| Sept. 8 Oct. 6 - tatp. el Ireate g 

Sept IS Oct 13 - Imp efBnles 
Sept 22 Or. 20 . Pr. fr Wliltelm 
Sept 2» 0 L 27 - - Vneriee 

From Montreal To 
Sept «.Sicilian . Gluts*
Sip. tO, Grempiea •
SipL It, Minnedoia •
Sept 17. PrelorUa - G!is|nw 
Sept 18, MeUfiM - Uverpe <1 

a Via Seskempioa 
^CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN SERVICES A 

XI41 St‘ jM"M IkHiy 
Mentreel

Gas ach FYancea, I, Looker. Bast-

Gas ach Helen McColl, 17, Grew, 
Buatpovt.

Gas sch Abbte, 9, Sinclair, Bast port.
Coastwise—Sch Airpluno, 6. Inger- 

soli. Grand Manan.
British Porta.

Manchester--Sid Ang 31. str <Cana
dian Rancher, Chatham. N <B.

Algoa Bay—And Sept 2. atr Ida 3 
Dow, St John.

FREE RUNNING
Tabic Salt BIG MONEY for live man selling 

trees, shrubs, etc. Part time or aloud 
ily. Trees Government Inspected, 
guicranteed. Brown Brothers Coenpauy, 
.Nursery an mi, Ltd. Brow us Nureeriet, 
Welland Go., Unurto.

POSITION WANTED An UUtomo- 
blle eulutuuuu with eight years' ex
perience ii looking for a position with 
some reliable company. Write Box K. 
J., care Standard.

tng what
yard.

Ac soon as sufficient space hud been 
cleared for action, the two girls set 
to work, and were soon involved in 
such an orgy of “trying an" as «oly 
the healthiest stamtna of youth could 
have endured without falling over in 
a dead taint from exhaustion. Bren 
Eileen divested her pwuon of every
thing hut, and experimented with such 
dear garments as #t «earned Imposs
ible Mine Thornton oould ««* round 
to In the allotted time.

Having tried to show the public how 
charming wae Pamela In and without 
her cheap clothes, no puerile and gasp
ing effort will be made in these pages 
to measure the effect upon her of the 
hitost erotvtions of the raiment dream 
gode of Fifth Avenue. Suffice it to say 
that, In one hour's twinkling of the 
eye, she became such a radiant vision 
as chokes mere words down into the 
pit of a man’s stomach, makes hie Jaw 
work like that of a fish on a hot side
walk, fills his eyes with the pleading 
light of calf-love, and Inspires lUs 
hands with an overmastering desire 
to reach for t/L

For two. four, six days, a week, two 
wceke, Pamela lived In breathless an
ticipation of the moment when she 
could burst upon the eyesight of one 
Robert Hervey Randolph, and when 
all these days—and weeks—passed 
without any news of hhn, her llpe that 
were made to smile, to kiss, and to 
bless the air with words softly «pok
er and carried on the fragrance of 
clean young breath began to droop 
pitifully.

Mr. Milyuns' efforts in several di
rections had so lar proved In vain. 
He hud advertised lu every paper In 
Gotham from the New York Epoch 
to the pink Police Gossetler; he had 
offered rewards; he had set traps and 

supporting a largo corps of 
individuals who

THE CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITED
WANTED second - class female

teacher for District No. 14. Parish of 
John » to n Apply, stating salary, u> 
“u> *■ Rear.,un. secretary, Highileld,Winter Cruises.

The White Star liner Mygantio, 16,- 
000 tons, will makn three winter 
cruises from New York to the West 
Indies, starting January 22, February 
21 and March 28. The first two will be 
twenty-five day cruises and the last a 
twenty-six day one.
Irom New York, stopping at the follow
ing ports: Havana. Kingston, Colon, 
La Gulara, Trinidad, B.ivhadocs, Mar
tinique, St. Thomas, Sun .hum On the 
last trip she will also stop at Port au

Tin' Megan tic. which Is now on tho 
Montreal to Liverpool route, is espo- 
clally adopted to these cruises, having 
been built for this purpose, and having 
been on a cruise of the world last 
year.

Furnees, "Withy A Co., Ltd., are the 
locui agents, and further pVitculars 
can be learned from them.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
8T. JOHN TO CAMPBELLTON.

liver pswl ........- ......... wamiilu — Second.
clous tomate teacher lor District No 
11, Parish of CoverdaloConvenient to travail en* is the 

Through Sleeping Car Service between 
St. John and VumpbellDn,

No. 10 passenger train on the Cana
dian National Railways curries a 
through standard sleeper (except on 
Saturday and Sunday nights) leaving 
at 1-1.45 p.m. This car is attached to 
No. 3)1 train which leave* Mouc-ton 
ot 8.20 a.m. and arrives at LXunpbell- 
ton at 9.30 e.m.

Returning eteeper h aws Campbell 
ton at 8.35 p.m. on No. 32 passenger 
train (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and commits at Moncton with No. 9 
train reaching St John at 6.05 am.

By this Uuiu North Shore points 
are comfortaAily and conveniently 
mu lled, also points In the G&?ye 
Pcn insula, or stations between Camp- Montreal, Sept, i—»l>iparturea—Oan- 
bellton and Ijevls. ndlan Victor, Liverpool ; Corunna. St.

1-urther Information with regard to John’s Nfld.; Lubeck, London; Cuirai 
faros, reservations, etc.. wlU he furtv dlnn Observer, British Went Indlro. 
ishu. at the St. John City Ticket Schr. Ada A. McIntyre, 4^2. .1 M 
Office, 49 King street, or Ticket Agent Sleeves. BaTbudoee, molosses, Peter 
at Station. McIntyre.

Apply «tut*
ng suiury to Beverly Itlckar, Sec. Lr 
Turtle Creek. Alb. i o.. N. u.She will sail PERSONALS.
Toucher tor advanc'd depart mont 
lAJWvr Mlllstroum School
H. A. CorbitL Secretary. Apohnqul 
H, H. No, 2.

LALiLJ 
t iares i'utisiau

a i i are i tUN—Dr.
Gomptsxton Cresui 

-ituckly minutes B.ncmimüx l‘impiL , 
swiargtxi i'ure*. Crows F«aL Wr.n 
■*ai. liumeutatu uodiu gu 
hNiU treauneut, prlco «1.60 sent on 
receipt of I'usl.u wi .uu..cy v*d«t 
iolo Agent, The MerchuLts Bub 
llclty Association, Suite 429, 430 
Standard Uauk Building. Vanctmvoi 
U. C.

U

WANTED — Finn otaee female
teacher, School Dhvtrtot No. 7, Town 
of Grand hWls—oepuble of ■-— 
French tend hlogiiah. Apply lueiuo- 
diately to Waiter V. i'owenv. Senrv- 
Ury. Grand kblls, N. B.

WANTED -- Second Claee **dchool 
Teacher, Dietrtcl No. I, Barlsh Wlck- 

i‘ < nm. stating dory. 
WANTED—Sec. m 

District No. ii jVpply elating . 
David Spi'ttr. Secretary, INsmfield 
Ridgy, Charlotte oounty, N. B F. IL

WANTED - A ml WoWHX
for the position of Matron or Superin
tendent to manugn an Institution hous
ing between fifty and sixty children. 
Apply lu own handwriting, giving age. 
qualifications, references and salary 
vxpooled, to A. T. L., P. O. Box W2. 
City.

STORES AND OFFICES, MALE 
AND FEMALE HELP REQUIRED
$75-8100 par month during your spare 
time, hubmlttlng samples of Pw-onal 
G reel Hi* Cards to people with whom 
you come In oonbact. Tremeodoue do- 
manda this ymr. Write for terme. 
Samples free. Carlton Publishers, 828 
Spodlnu avenue, Toronto.

WANTED At once, a gcnerrtl niuld 
no washing, small family. Apply to 
Mrs. T. N. Vincent, 6 Garden 8t.

F

56

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars cost# three cents.

i uücuar

Furness Line
From London 

Direct
To London 
Vie .Halifax

August 14th—“Kanawha".. .August 31
Freehold Properties For Sale

:

Manchester Line TON 1 HORS WILL BE RBCHUVHD by 
tho underslgnod up to th« 12th day of 
September. 1920, for the purchase of 
any or all of Hie following freehold 
proportlei: —

(1) Nos. 20 and 28 Elliott Row. Two 
dwellings; right of way to Want worth 
Street ; at 'prônent occupied by C. D. 
Jonas. Esq . and H. IL Sturdee. Esq.

(2) No. 110 Pitt Street ; on<- dwell
ing; at present occupied by Misa 1)«-

From Manchester 
Direct

To Baltimore 
and Manchester

Sept. 6 “Mnnelvwiter Port"..Se|>< 20

If a man le smart he can alwnye 
(xitoh on. tend if he la wIho he will al- 
tvayw know when to lot go.

driven her to two famHInr doors, tak
en her money with averted face and 
without inspecting the "clock." and had 
passed on to some qwiet stand to 
dreamt over her new glory and road the 
latest batch of ads crying for news 
of the whereabouts and welfare of 
self—-oould eho have known these ap
parently Insignificant ttenifl in tlip 
dully life of the great city, she would 
have wept her lovely eyes out twice 
over.

“Yes," remarked Mrs. Milyuns; 
“any new air. But I didn't bring you 
here, Eileen, to Z a atuinbjlng-block 
to—to Pamela, who is suddenly faced 
with problems in the solution of which 
she deserves our sympathetic assist
ance."

"You've hit the nail on the bend 
again, mother." parried Eileen “You’re 
not in sympathy with her. and I am; 
so yof'4 better hand over her check, 
unrt tomorrow morning at ten I’ll be 
here to help her cash and spend it—it 
necessary." She turned to Pamela 

twinkle of anticipation In her

r»ass«nyir Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

lui. Mam 24,16 . . tit. Juba. N. ii Voe
. (3) No. 186 Union Street, at present 

under lease to Messrs. John Hopkins, 
with covenant to renew or pay for Im
provements.

(4) NO. 64 King Street Extension. 
Csrleton; one dwelling; at present 
occupied by Mrs. Nichols.

(6) Lot corner Middle and King 
Street Extension. Carb-ton ; at pres
en* under leusv to A. O. Liwtnureuux, 
with covenant to renew or pay for 
Improvements

Not bound to ncrwpt the highest or 
any tender.

wae now
rapidly fattening 
called themselves “plain-clothes" men 

that -would have fitted them 
admirably hud the last syllal)le been 
omitted. His uet results were the in
formation tbait Mr. Randolph, in a re
prehensible «late of Intoxication and 
at seven o'clock of the morning on 
which ho -had disappeared, had ex
changed hts «well evening garments 
at a second-hand emporium on Sixth 
Avenue for a cult of thicks and eigh
teen dollars in cash, elating, as be 
left the pkucti, that he was thinking 
of going South for the real of the wln-

GRANO MANAN S.S. CO.Such being her state of heart. Im
agine her excitement when Mr. Milv- 
unn called by appointment and retail
ed word for word the following con
versation which he had participated 
in that very morning with .Miss Mad ko 
Van Telllor, of East Ninth Street :

"Oh. Mr. Milyuns, are you doing all 
that advertising for Bobby Randolph?"

'Yes, Madge; I certainly am. and 
if tt doeant bear fruit pretty soon. I ll 
have to give up tobacco."

"Are you advertising for his owa 
gxKid? I mean—is it important to 

•not to you—for you to find him? 
Would he be really and truly glad to 
b>- found oven against his will?"

| "Kr—re®—®r~ it—ile—er—ho would 
—er—4f he Isn't sixteen kinds of a 

I think I caught them all. my 
dfeiir. but If I Joft any out, please re
peat."

"Yes." admitted t he lady question- 
mark; “your legal mind answered 
them all. Now toll me Just from your 
human self—if you were In Hobby's 
place, would you want, to be found by 
you for the purpose that you want to 
find him foV?*’

Mr. MUlyunu did not. pretend for one 
second that he did not understand the 
preposterously worded query.

"You bet I would!" he answered 
promptly and emphatically. "Now' tell 
me what you've got up your sleeve. 
Please, Madge; thut's a diur girl! If 
you only knew how I'm worried seven 
times a day—"

“I'm trying to tell you." broke In 
Miss Van Telllor. ‘but you talk so
much I can't get In anywhere. ___
night, a taxi brought me home from 
v—er—front a drive, and -the eabinau 
wa*. Bobby, looking simply stunning 
In one of thwe awfully high-collared, 
khaki, waist-affect woolly coats, chauf
feur s cap. tan puttees, boots.

"Yes. yes." interrupted Mr

—a name DAYLIGHT TIME.
CottuuduvM* j ut*w ief sunouof leal it* 

Grand Mauau Àiuutuy», 7.8v a. m., lor 
til. Juuu vu Uautpubello and LaMport, 
luturmug maves tit. johu 'luesdays! 
IV a. UL. tor Lruud Manan, via uio 
same por'.a.

V/admtidays leave Grand Manan 3 
a. in., lor tit. titepken, via mtermedn 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

irtduys, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. lu., lur St. Johu direct, tetuiulng 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, Icare Grand Manon, 7.36 
a. m., for St. Ai.drew», via Intermedv 
ate ports, returning 1.30 sumo day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. 0. Box 307,

it. John, N. a.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

with a 
eyes. “How about it?"

Pamela «nilied back her bubbling 
su:ile. and thffi suddenly grew grave 

“Do yvu think T ccoP.d order by 
measure?" she asked, and. remarking 
the hurt astonishment on Eileen'i
face, continued in rapid but never 
tl" ’/ » halting explanation: “You see, 
it ? Mr. Randolph. This is really his 
apartment, and he may be back al
most any—any day. 1—I don't want 

M) miss him. I—l wouldn't be out 
^hr*U he comes for anything."

"Hm," interjected Mrs. Milyuns. but 
before she could make any further 
progress along that line, Eileen was 
or. her feet and saying good-by among 
these other things:

“That's nil nonsense, 
found you here Ju«t as he left you, the 
flr.-ît time ho decided to turn up. he

Monlwmt 
Dominica 
Si. Lada 

Trinidad and De merer*
arruHNinr. to 

8L John, N. II.
MAILS. PAMINQIftt. FREIGHT.

Tin mo* ittmctive TouriW *Wf i »ü»We to 
UwUntean uaveDr.

LITERATURE ON REflVKM
"STRoyarWelllteamnackitOoT

HAUFAX, N. s.

Sr. VlncvelKlueai. i
Ant

FORTUNE TELUNG

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—ili King BL West, up
stairs

J. R. CAMPBELL, Solicitor,
42 Princess Street, 

m. John, N. B.
ter 27th August. 1920, \After a minute and leisurely etudy* 
of -all the oxlta from Manhattan, tho 
palurcloEhes men had given it as 
their united opinion that Mr. Randolph 
had been speakiing facetiously in his 
lÿet-known remark and had probably 
not voyaged farther south than Canal 
Street. They «aid it he would only 
try io leave New York, they could 
find him at once, and settled down on 
a policy <2 watchful waiting for that 
evenL

The efforts made by Mr. Milyuns in 
the direction of springing Miss Thorn
ton on society went equally awry but 
were not quite so fruitless. Ifihi na
tural love of a smootJvnmntng estab
lishment on the slippery crust of Goth
am's social plane would have been 
saved a severe bump if American par
ents were as careful to look up their 
guests’ moral records as they are to 
study their rating» In BradStreetum's.

Unfortunately for Mr. Milyuns. it 
happened that a certain young scion 
of a once gentlmanly house was in
cluded in the first large dinner-box- 
party given to meet Miss Iraogene 
Pamela Thornton. In the natural 
course of such events, the pasty youth 
stepped up for presentation, register
ing in his protuberant eyes a gleam of 
dubious surprise. What If be should

How It Will EnO.

fool If Tennessee rat Mies the suffrage 
amendment and S7.000.00n women 
may march to the poll*» In November, 
a itofy told in the British Parliament 
when votes for women was under dis* 
ouwilon w ill become of current interest 
In the United Mates, An M. P In 
opposition to Miffniye sold he hud 
Unit morning overht*nrr1 uconversation 
between two charwomen.

"Wot's this ere 1 uIk about 'votes for 
women' ?" oslcod FmMsdy No I "Is 
the men to have voles, too ?"

"Yes, at flTst. dearth." repfled Bomb, 
lady No. 2 Itiiludeiphla ledger

TIME TABLE 
The MAfitime Steemsiiip Co, 

Limited
If Bobby

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

might, never appear again. But if he 
finds you after two or three unsuccess- 
fu' calls and juet one day’s shopping, 
he will never leave. Tomlinson will 
have to throw him out."

“Tom Ho eon couldn't," said Pamela, 
with calm complacency.

Gradually the sure rttot made by 
Miss Milyuns began to take effect. The 
thought of clothes—new smart suits, 
airy evening nothings, filmy under
garments, and «olid-silk hosiery—stole 
Pamela from her intention of eternal 
vigilance and led her to say:

“After all, I will go with you. if it 
really isn’t asking too much of you."

Thu- was Mrs. Milyuns side-tracked 
for kesps, and on the following morn
ing. the two young ! idles were wafted 
down-town in Mr. Milyuns" best lim
ousine and proceeded to oyen a ohain 
of credit-accounts, on the hire say-so 
of Eileen and In the name of Mise I.
P. Thornton, that .-Mo.k» velum**» lor .... .. ,„ w«,,ui «♦th^ former-» exclusive taste tn fasbtou- '<?■ -Helte Vivienne! Would It ere

. ate a sensation?
Something else did; namely Mire 

Thornton's modulated but terribly

oominioh'Cvuuutiuemg Juud ith, tu2U, a 
steamer ol uus iuie leaves tit. Johu 
1 ueetiuy tii i.vV •».la. tor tiiucka 
ilaruor, caiuug at Dipper ilarbui and 
Beaver liai bur.

Leaves Black » Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for tit. 
Andrews, calling at Lord'» Cove. 
Richardson, Baca Bay and L'Llutii.

Leaves tit. Andrewu Taursday, call* 
lug «I til. Gtiurge, L aiele, uu Back 
Bay ana Black s Harbor.

i-eavoo, Diata :> Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, caJirng at Beaver 
Uaroor.

International Division. «TWÎN0UÎ
•mmST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service
SPHMOHIU Wl COALS

General Sales Offict
III ' STJAMIS ft. MONTHXAt.The -S. S. Governor Dlngley will 

leave tit. John every Wminesday at 
8 a m . and every Satu Jay at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
and Lubec. due Boston 10 a. m.

H. P. A w. h. •. Anr., UtiAH au
Agania at bb -unw.

Thursdays. The Saturday trip» art 
direct to Boston, duo there Sundays 1 Soft Coal

Parc $10.80. Staterooms. .13,00 and up 
Pa Ht-nger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New
York.

Freight rntes and full Information
on application.

Loaves Dipper Harbor at 8 am on 
Saturday for tit Jubr. Frslgnt re
ceived Mondays 1 a in. io .. p m., SL 
UeoiRo freight up till i£ noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
VVarubousing Co, Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
Thone Main 2581.

Reserve and Springhill
We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
.ind insure getting prompt de- 

! livery.

Iaist

A. C. CURRIE. Agent
tit. John, N. B.and

Mily
uns; “I know now juM how ho look- 
od. What wax the license-number of 
bek 0fl?"an<1 l° wh,rh 00,111 Patty did It 

A long pause.
"Why. 1 didn't notice."
"T’iianks awfully, my dear."
Sound of hanging up the receiver.

(■Continued tomorrow. )

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

4)i/lble purveyor .nut n ,
J humor It. Podfribiv

have shopped up to the moment of 
th" prcHom wru:i,g ha t i uul 
for the '.ait that Pamela knew all 
about money from the short end.

“I have finished," she suddenly tw
in «need.

• Filched what?" a>ked Eileen.
"Finlohed shopping," said Pamela.

Tvo been keeping account, and I’ve 
spent almost the whole check."

- The wiho’.e check?" exclaimed Ei
leen. Why. you h iv<m't oven touoh- 
cd it. That’s the Iwauty of chargeae- 
counts. You ©an keep your checks to 
look ii t Fvo got sonic that father gave 
m< three years ago.”

Pamela sntiJcd :i smile of much wis
dom and inude tor the nearest exiL 
Aa a mutter of polite formalKy, when 
they reached Ft fly-ninth StreeL she 

ed Eileen to come up for lunch 
from the bachelor'a buffet In the base
ment. and «lie could not help a slight 
' c ling of nvtiof at the news tlbat Miss 
Milyuns had prowl"**! herself elre-

“flut I'll break «way and come for 
at five. If you'll let me." said tiil- 

•I simply must help >x>u try 
•m ail on."
AM right; do." wild Pamela, In

wardly pleased that she would have 
some one beside-t Tomlinson upon 
whom Ui flash the first dazzling NeUm 
of her metamorphosls,

The first thing she did when elu# 
reached the .-.pirtment was to ask If 
Mr Randolph had called; the next 
w\as to summon the office of Milyuns, 
Branch A Milyuns on the tuleplhone to 
know what steps hud been taken !n 
the now search. Hhe wa.s somewhat 
euri>rtsod lb loam that the entire firm 
hs<‘ gone out to lunch in a lvody, and 
still more startle<L at the Informatlmi, 
obtained thro-.» hours later from the 
Mine .supercilious voice at the other 
end of the wire, to the effect that 
Lon<; of tSiem had come back. Hhe 
Was young; she Indieved it.

There is no doubt that In five mle- 
uiV-; more Mr. Gloom h >uld have as 
- rl|n'd fnli «way In Che late «.poruneal 
<n Mr. Robert H Ikin<k»lph had nol 
a long proceaaiuii of parcels begun to 
arrive in the nick of time. Tomlinson 
brought them Into the bedroom, one. 
two titre* • h 111. n.tA ”amola lwr

tv.-1 w i|iId
49 Smvthe St. 159 Union St..CAT voice.

"I mot Mr. Boamer," «aid Pamela, 
drawing back quickly her half extend
ed hand, “when I was a chorus girl." 
She Limned with a winning smile to 

I her recently beaming hontes*. "I 
don’t care to know him in pleasanter 
3Lrroun<ting»."

For one breathless second there 
threatened oiic of those silences that 
spoil social disaster. HUoen took it 
upon hereeJf to mash R in its extreme 
youth with a soft tap of her efficient 
hammer.

“Oh. m«wt you really go?" she re
marked to Mr. Reamer.

Did this Hpootitcuiar debut strike the 
name of Imogen e !‘amnia from the 
tan? It «lid not. Invitation* ruined oh 
lifts of the matronly elite of Man hig
her and found her unroMivonsive. Her 
would Ikv hostesses would have gone 
the length of submitting rostrums of 
proponed #me«t* 
t>. except for the fact that «aaih and 
every one of them wiwhnd to put her 
own nearest and dearest to the test 
of a sudden meeting with the most ex 
< 11: elve of Xerw Tork'e late nt crop of

Pamela refused and nocepied th 
bids for the Latest thing In sensations 
In the most erratic manner, No one 
could fathom just why she said, "No/’ 
ami much lesti why she occasionally 
said. "Yea" The mywtery only added 
to the demands tor her «-otnpany and 
the Nays soon began to show an over
whelming preponderance over the 
Ayes Why? tiimply because it was 
not in the power of any of the bos 
teases to eaM up the moody girl and 
say: “My dear, we are going to have 
Jiifct pork and beans for dinner tonight. 
Won't you join us? Mr. Robert Her- 
vey Randolph said he would drop ip 
for pot-lurk ”

Yes; every time l*auieis tuul aixepi 
ed an invitation, ti was in the rap.d 
ly wvudng hope that Mr. Randolph, be 
loved and once at the beck ami call of 
these very people would appear and 
come into bis own. Could she have 
surmised that on 6wo separate occu 
stone the knight errant of her thoughts 
had actually 
inking bfMeas evening tucker, had
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